It has been demonstrated that chronic low-grade infection, or numerous localized foci of inflammation induced in the rabbit by repeated minute inoculations with relatively avirulent (green or indifferent) streptococci, evoke a state of hypersensitivity to the bacteria (1, 2). This hypersensitivity may be demonstrated by hyperreaction to minute doses injected intracutaneously, by an ophthalmic reaction following application of the bacteria to the scarified cornea, and by death in from 24 to 48 hours after intravenous doses tolerated by normal animals (2). Suitable preliminary intravenous inoculations result in another type of response; the characteristic hyperergic reactions are not induced; skin lesions are smaller than in normal animals and quickly assume a hard nodular character without much macroscopic evidence of edema; ophthalmic tests are negative; the responses are those of immune animals (3).
It has been demonstrated that chronic low-grade infection, or numerous localized foci of inflammation induced in the rabbit by repeated minute inoculations with relatively avirulent (green or indifferent) streptococci, evoke a state of hypersensitivity to the bacteria (1, 2). This hypersensitivity may be demonstrated by hyperreaction to minute doses injected intracutaneously, by an ophthalmic reaction following application of the bacteria to the scarified cornea, and by death in from 24 to 48 hours after intravenous doses tolerated by normal animals (2) . Suitable preliminary intravenous inoculations result in another type of response; the characteristic hyperergic reactions are not induced; skin lesions are smaller than in normal animals and quickly assume a hard nodular character without much macroscopic evidence of edema; ophthalmic tests are negative; the responses are those of immune animals (3) .
It is possible that these differences in response of animals to the two modes of preliminary inoculation might be conditioned by a small antibody content in the animals inoculated intracutaneously compared with a larger amount in those inoculated intravenously. The induction of high degrees of bacterial hyperergy with repeated small inocula of streptococci suggested comparing the effect of similar small doses given intravenously; for from both routes a low antibody production might be expected because of the small amount of antigen introduced. Thus, the question as to whether these differences in the reactive state of the tissues might be the result of suitable doses of antigen, rather than of its site of action, focal or general, seemed open to further 591 592 REACTION OF RABBITS TO STREPTOCOCCI investigation; and the following experiments were designed to throw additional light on this subject.
Method
For the first experiment a vaccine was made from a hemolytic streptococcus, Strain S 43, originally isolated from the throat of a patient with measles. This organism killed rabbits of 2,500 gin. within 24 hours following intravenous inoculation with 1.5 cc. of broth culture. It was preserved in the frozen and dried condition (4) from which fresh blood broth stocks were prepared monthly. Fresh vaccines were made each week from the centrifugate of 20 hour tryptic broth culture, resuspended in Ringer's solution, and heated at 56 ° for 35 minutes. The purity of the culture and sterility of the vaccines were suitably controlled.
In the second experiment, living cultures of Streptococcus viridans, Strain V 110 A, originally isolated from a rheumatic subcutaneous nodule, were used. Cultures were preserved and grown in the manner described for Strain S 43; and fresh cultures were used each day, with microscopic and cultural control of purity.
Dilutions for intracutaneous inoculations were prepared in Ringer's solution, in the first experiment from suspensions of heat-killed centrifugate made to the same volume as the original culture, and in the second experiment directly from the cultures. The volume injected was 0.1 ce. in all instances: an inoculation of 10-1 cc., therefore, consisted in 0.1 cc. of original vaccine or culture, 10-2 co. of 0.1 cc. of a 1:10 dilution, and 10-3 cc. of 0.1 co. of a 1 : 100 dilution. The size of lesions produced is recorded in terms of cubic millimeter volume, estimated from measurements of two diameters and the height of each lesion, as described elsewhere (2) .
For the ophthalmic reaction (2) cultures were concentrated 50:1 in Ringer's solution, and 0.3 cc. of suspension was instilled in the conjunctival sack after corneal scarification. In the first experiment the suspension was heat-killed; in the second, living cultures were used.
The serum agglutinin titers were determined in the following way: a large volume of tryptic digest broth (1,500 cc.) was inoculated with 50 ce. of an 18 hour culture and grown at 37°C. for 7 hours. After centrffugation the sediment was concentrated (100:1 or more) in plain broth to make a suitable suspension. Reactions were read after 2 hours' incubation at 56°C. These organisms yielded unstable suspensions unless such precautions were taken.
EXPERZMENTAL
Experiment /.--As indicated in Chart I, quantities of 10 -3 cc. and 10 -3 cc.
of hemolytic streptococcus vaccines were given dally for 41 days. These doses were injected intracutaneously at two sites in each of the six rabbits of Group A, and a similar amount was given intravenously to the five rabbits of Group B.
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At intervals of 1 week the lesions in the skins of Group A were measured. As the chart shows, a fair degree of sensitivity was demonstrable in this group by the 22nd day; but it diminished later and rose again towards the end of the experiment. Such fluctuations are not unusual and occurred also in the second experiment.
On the 45th day the comparative sensitivity of the two groups was tested by intracutaneous inoculations with 10 -4 cc., 10 -5 cc., and 10 -6 cc. of vaccine. These small doses were employed in order to minimize the possible sensitizing Table I , showed Group A to be much more sensitive, both in cutaneous and ophthalmic reactions. The agglutinin content of the sera of the animals in both groups was quite comparable, with possibly slightly more in Group B.
From the 51st to the 69th days, larger doses, usually of 10-i cc. and 10 -2 cc. were given daily. On the 70th day comparative titrations were again performed, but with inocula ranging from 10 -1 cc. to 10 -5 cc. At this time a group of four rabbits previously untreated (Group C) was introduced into the experiment. The results are indicated in Chart 1 and Table II those of Group B with distinctly smaller reactions, but these, on the other hand, averaged very slightly larger than in Group C, normals, inoculated the first time with comparable doses of vaccine. The lesions in Group B were, however, hard and nodular and had very little edema about them at a time when the lesions in Group A were very red and edematous. The ophthalmic reactions indicated that the corneae of the intravenously immunized animals were less sensitive to the irritating action of the vaccine than were those of Group A. The relatively low serum agglutinin titer was about the same in Groups A and B; but slight reactions were obtained with normal sera. Experiment 2.--As summarized in Chart 2, the animals of Group A were sensitized as follows: After initial multiple inocula ranging from 10 -1 cc. to l0 -5 cc. of broth culture of Streptococcus V 110 A, a single dose of l0 -3 cc. was given daily for 16 days; and on the 2nd, 7th, and 14th days the degree of sensitivity was tested with multiple inocula. The animals of Group B received the same doses of culture intravenously. The results of their comparative ophthalmic sensitivity and the agglutinin content of their blood sera on the 18th day is shown in Table III .
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The rabbits in Group A were distinctly sensitive at this time, as indicated both by the cutaneous and ophthalmic reactions. Group B and Group C were not injected intracutaneously on this day; but the ophthalmic reaction performed in all three groups indicated decided sensitivity in Group A; two very slight reactions occurred in Group B, and none in Group C. The serum agglutinin titer was about the same in Groups A and B, and was distinctly increased in comparison with the normal group. Subsequently small inocula were given only on the 23rd, 28th, and 34th days; but, as indicated in Chart 2, skin sensitivity increased in Group A until the 28th day, then fell off somewhat when comparative tests were repeated in all groups on the 44th day. The results are summarized in Chart 2 and Table IV. The skin lesions were large and edematous in Group A, and much smaller in Groups B and C, with a slight, but distinctly greater and more nodular response in Group B than in the normal group (C). (In the latter group one 
Experiment 2 Comparison of Groups on 44th Day
REACTION OF RABBITS TO STREPTOCOCCI rabbit had died of an intercurrent infection, leaving only three for this last titration.) Again, a distinct increase in serum agglutinins was demonstrated in Groups A and B. Furthermore, the titer was, in general, higher in the intravenously inoculated group (B) than in the group receiving the injections intracutaneously (Group A), but the cutaneous reactions seemed independent of the variations in the antibody content of the sera. 
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DISCUSSION
In spite of using antigens of such varying properties as vaccines prepared from virulent streptococci and living cultures of relatively avirulent green streptococci, the responses were in accord with one another and with previous observations. In the first experiment the total dose of antigen given in the form of vaccine over a period of 70 days was obtained from only 1.561 cc. of broth culture: in the second ~[. P. SCIIULTZ AND HOMER F. SWIFT 599 a total 0.1349 cc. of living broth culture was administered within a period of 34 days. In spite of these relatively small inocula the animals, which had numerous areas of focal inflammation following intracutaneous inoculation, gave evidence of distinct hypersensitiveness. When, on the other hand, the route of preliminary inoculation was intravenous, and the animals gave no gross evidence of focal infection, the response to intracutaneous tests was much less than that of the intracutaneously inoculated groups, but slightly greater than that of normals. In a previous communication (3) it was noted that animals previously immunized with large doses of green streptococci responded to subsequent intracutaneous inoculation with lesions smaller than those of normal animals similarly tested, but this occurred only when the immunization was prolonged and intense; when, on the other hand, the immunization was short and mild such a diminution in response to inoculation was not so conspicuous. Some subsequent experiments have also indicated that the obtaining of a distinct state of hyporeactivity is dependent upon strong immunization. The results here presented, moreover, indicate that when the quantity of bacterial substance introduced intravenously is small and distributed over a long period, the resulting state of the tissues might possibly be designated as slightly hypersensitive when compared with that of normal animals; but it should again be noted that this degree of hypersensitiveness was much less than that of the animals which had suffered from multiple areas of focal inflammation. Another difference, not made evident by measurement alone, was constantly present: the lesions of the intravenously immunized animals were hard, nodular, and shotty on the 1st and 2nd days following intracutaneous inoculation, compared with small flat lesions in the normal animals and large edematous reactions in the cutaneously sensitized group. We regard the nodular type of response as indicative of the so called "hypoergic" immune state; and it is noteworthy that this qualitative type of reactivity was induced by such small intravenous inocula. It seems evident that only when the intravenous immunization is intense and prolonged is the quantitative "immune response" smaller than that of normals.
The evidence concerning the lack of quantitative relationship between agglutinin content of the blood serum and degree or type of 600 REACTION OF RABBITS TO STIIEPTOCOCCI cutaneous response appears quite dear. Fortunately, the amount of bacterial substance given stimulated almost similar degrees of agg!utinin formation in the two groups of animals receiving vaccines; and in the animals inoculated with living cultures of green streptococci the group injected intravenously had only slightly higher titer in the serum obtained on the 18th day than was present in the cutaneously sensitized group, but there was marked difference in the degree of hypersensitivity of the two groups. After an interval of 4 weeks, during which the animals received small inocula on only three occasions, the agglutinin titer of the serum from the intravenously immunized group was considerably enhanced, while that of the other group was only slightly raised; but as in previous experiments, no parallelism could be determined between the degree of hypersensitivity and the amount of agglutinin in the different animals. This, of course, does not prove a complete lack of relationship between antibody formation and hypersensitivity, because the antibody content of the tissues, in which the hyperergic reactions are made evident, is not necessarily reflected in the agglutinin content of the blood serum.
In human subjects Tuft (5) has recently observed fairly weU marked cutaneous hypersensitiveness to be induced by intracutaneous injection of very small doses of horse serum; and Kohler and Heilman (6) demonstrated a slightly higher degree of cutaneous sensitization in children previously injected with small amounts of rabbit serum intracutaneously, than in those previously treated with similar doses intravenously. Such observations would make it appear that the cutaneous tissues respond in a similar manner to both intact bacteria and to soluble proteins. But the work of Opie (7) has demonstrated that with coagulable proteins the intensity of the Arthus phenomenon is roughly proportional to the antibody content of the serum against the antigen used for inducing the cutaneous reaction, a phenomenon not in accord with our findings with intact streptococci.
The size of the inocula approximated somewhat the amount of bacteria that may be active in human infections, or of vaccines used for treatment of patients. Comparative judgment of the relationship of dosage is difficult, however, because of the difference in size between rabbit and man. No attempt was made to increase the degree of immunity by doubling each successive dose; but rather an effort was made to use the smallest dose for effective sensitization. These experiments, as well as others of a similar nature, indicate that the place in which the streptococci act in the animal body plays a very important r61e in the subsequent type of reactivity of the tissues, and that focal reactions are apparently more important factors in conditioning hypersensitiveness than is the antibody content of the blood serum. SUMMARY I. Rabbits were rendered very hypersensitive by relatively small doses of green streptococci given intracutaneously, and somewhat less hypersensitive by similar doses of heat-killed vaccine prepared from hemolytic streptococci.
2. Animals receiving the same doses intravenously gave, upon subsequent testing, lesions slightly more marked than normal controis; but these lesions were qualitatively hard and nodular compared with the large edematous lesions in the cutaneously sensitized group.
3. There was no parallelism between the degree of cutaneous or ophthalmic hypersensitivity and agglutinin titer in the blood serum.
4. Bacterial hypersensitivity to whole streptococci appears to depend more upon previously induced focal infection than upon circulating antibodies.
